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PANTRY 
PARTY

HAPPY NEW  YEAR
TO ALL!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. In neque nunc, molestie eu
semper id, auctor quis metus. Maecenas
mattis metus sapien, vitae ultricies nunc ornare
vitae. Praesent mollis nisl magna, ac dictum
massa scelerisque at. Sed laoreet ligula vitae
justo luctus, vel iaculis leo scelerisque. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing
elit. In neque nunc, molestie eu semper id, auctor quis
metus. Maecenas mattis metus sapien, vitae ultricies
nunc ornare vitae. Praesent mollis nisl magna, ac
dictum massa scelerisque at. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetur adipiscing elit. In
neque nunc, molestie eu
semper id, auctor quis metus.
Maecenas mattis metus
sapien, vitae ultricies nunc
ornare vitae. 
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FIRST MEETIN IN 2024
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate
velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id
est laborum.

But I must explain to you how all this mistaken idea of denouncing
pleasure and praising pain was born and I will give you a complete
account of the system, and expound the actual teachings of the great
explorer of the truth, the master-builder of human happiness. No one
rejects, dislikes, or avoids pleasure itself, because it is pleasure, but
because those who do not know how to pursue pleasure rationally
encounter consequences that are extremely painful. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate
velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id
est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 

But I must explain to you how all this mistaken idea of denouncing pleasure
and praising pain was born and I will give you a complete account of the
system, and expound the actual teachings of the great explorer of the truth,
the master-builder of human happiness. No one rejects, dislikes, or avoids
pleasure itself, because it is pleasure, but because those who do not know how
to pursue pleasure rationally encounter consequences.
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SAPATOS SA PASKO, KALIPAY KO

The Rotary Club of Cebu Gloria Maris,
together with their soon to be chartered
Rotaract Club of Cebu 3rd District and Rotary
Club of Mandaue North, celebrated Christmas
with a group of children from Barangay
Cantibas, Balamban.

The group was able to give 75 children
school shoes. It was a morning filled with
prizes and games plus bountiful of food.
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SPENDING A MORNING IN THE DUMPSITE

DECEMBER 18, 2023

Despite the relentless downpour from the Typhoon Kabayan, the
Rotarians and Interactors persevered in their commitment to serve the
residents residing in the dumpsite.
The Rotary Club of Cebu Gloria Maris together with the Marie Ernestine
School Interact Club, distributed grocery items to 76 families residing in
the dumpsite.
Teamwork is crucial in every event, both clubs work together despite
adverse conditions underscores the strength of their partnerships.

The experience of young Interactors witnessing the difficult lives of
people living in the dumpsite can be a transformative and eye-opening
encounter. 
Witnessing the difficult lives of the people in the dumpsite evoked a
sense of empathy among the young volunteers. They may have gained a
deeper understanding of the struggles faced by those living in such
conditions.

The joyous expressions on the faces of the
recipients of goods from the residents in the
dumpsite not only brought happiness to the
group but also encapsulated the positive
impact of the club’s charitable efforts. 

The happiness experienced by the group stems from a profound sense of
fulfillment derived from helping others in need. Witnessing the joy on the faces of
the recipients validates the purpose and significance of their charitable actions.
The experience teaches everyone about the transformative power of altruism.
Witnessing the tangible impact of their generosity provides a lesson in the
potential of collective efforts to bring about positive change.
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https://web.facebook.com/rccebugloriamaris?__cft__[0]=AZVVFpGty6ttj_jZVKCuNT34RIgzhfgkGs49ZMfK7ClliFjt_0yMZ7JAiQgoveppa_iEcN6qorz0FY2hPtj4aaBQZCGNDMSpGpIGLU2iOal1UXUNb-Q9lPNs-k_KoxjpMM5K_hDh6867ZlCQ2-dAdNgH3TIFT8opDV1u495FcR2LHROAd1YjPHVNiz_M2w3TV1E&__tn__=-]K-R


SHOES GIVING ACTIVITY IN TOLEDO CITY, CEBU

Joy in
giving..

On January 13, 2024, The Rotary Club of Cebu Gloria Maris, in partnership
with Rotaract Club Cebu Third District, Rotaract Club of Cebu Fuente,
Rotaract Club of Cebu Fuente University of San Carlos, Interact Club of
Marie Ernestine School, SK officers of Brgy. Sangi, and Fruitas Holdings
Inc., conducted a shoes giving activity in Brgy. Sangi, Toledo City, Cebu.
The activity started with engaging activities such as Zumba, dancing
games, bring me, grouping games, several other games facilitated by the
Rotaractors.

Subsequently, the distribution of nutritious drinks
(courtesy of Fruitas Holdings Inc.) and snacks took place.
This was followed by a discussion on oral hygiene led by a
member of Rotaract Third District and the introduction of
the Toledo City candidate for Miss Universe Philippines.
59 children of Brgy. Sangi were able to benefit from the
said activity.
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"SOLEFUL GENEROSITY: ROTARY CLUB OF CEBU GLORIA MARIS
DONATES OVER 200 PAIRS OF SHOES, LEAVING LASTING IMPACT."

This benevolent act, which took place last Dec. 17, 2023 and Jan.
13, 2024, leave a lasting impact on the lives of the recipients and
stands as a testament to the Rotary Club's dedication to making a
positive difference in tbe community.
The last leg of the shoes giving project was Barangay
Tubigagmanok, Asturias..By distributing such a number of shoes,
the Rotary Club of Cebu Gloria Maris, empowers the community to
overcome obstacles that may have hindered progress.
More than 200 children can now attend school comfortably.

In a heartwarming gesture of
compassion, the Rotary Club of Cebu
Gloria Maris has once again
demonstrated its commitment to
community welfare by donating over
200 pairs of shoes to those in need in
3 barangays namely : Barangay
Cantibas, Balamban; Barangay Sangi,
Toledo City and Barangay
Tubigagmanok, Asturias.

But I must explain to you how all this mistaken idea of
denouncing pleasure and praising pain was born and I will give
you a complete account of the system, and expound the actual
teachings of the great explorer of the truth, the master-builder of
human happiness. No one rejects, dislikes, or avoids pleasure
itself, because it is pleasure, but because those who do not know
how to pursue pleasure rationally encounter consequences that
are extremely painful. 

This empowerment creates a ripple effect, fostering a more resilient
and self-sufficient community.
Our sincerest gratitude also to those who partnered with us in the
distribution and helped us make the event lively and more.
meaningful, To our Rotaract Club of Cebu 3rd District , Marie
Ernestine School Interact Club, Rotaract Club of Fuente, Rotaract
Club of Fuente University of San Carlos, SK Officers of each
Barangay, let us continue to be a beacon of generosity, lighting the
way towards a more compassionate and caring community.
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https://web.facebook.com/rccebugloriamaris?__cft__[0]=AZUaI7MKM3uBLYSC-4dQEQkkRIKxx_V8GVMJS2UWid6JuvlfwhY1B38eHZM9oNwdS1Vnfp8tih-Un2cYCJsV8Al4B-acd9wqeZymTarZU5qXioeGtwgH9JazXnW4qklFivWm1gAjRPhttmfrYPvyaeTcUzfhsrKO1NT7_FFAa3Jt1zFgC-FXvHBgrhkB68j98hU&__tn__=-]K-R
https://web.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61554671400225&__cft__[0]=AZUaI7MKM3uBLYSC-4dQEQkkRIKxx_V8GVMJS2UWid6JuvlfwhY1B38eHZM9oNwdS1Vnfp8tih-Un2cYCJsV8Al4B-acd9wqeZymTarZU5qXioeGtwgH9JazXnW4qklFivWm1gAjRPhttmfrYPvyaeTcUzfhsrKO1NT7_FFAa3Jt1zFgC-FXvHBgrhkB68j98hU&__tn__=-]K-R


Worth Sharing. Thanks RTN Cama
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"Thomas Alva Edison, dean of American inventors, is here
pictured accepting the fifth medal awarded by the New

York City Rotary Club "for service." Rober Stout, immediate
past president of New York Club, made the presentation in

Mr. Edison's library, at West Orange, New Jersey." -
Clipping from the ROTARIAN, August, 1930



THE FOUR WAY TEST 
Is it the truth?1.
Is it fair to all concerned?2.
Will it build goodwill and better
friendships?

3.

Will it be beneficial to all
concerned?

4.
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